
TERMS: 
Dally Paper, p8 per annum ; Bts I-Weekly, 8 6 Weeklv, fR al- 

ways In advance. Rewdilanou may be made at th« risk of tho 
Punishers In all casco where evidence Is taken on the deposit of a 
loiter la the Post Office containing money. 

axrvaartmao. 
Ooe Square, (10 tlnsu) or Ires, one Insertion. Tb 

Each additional insertion. vO 
One month without alteration.|6 16 
Throe do do to (0 
SU do do 90 00 
Twolvs do do 8ft t© 

Two Squares, Three months. .lft CO 
Mu months...*ft U) 
Twelve months..GO 00 

1# No advertisement to beconsldeied by the month or yesr 
unices ipvdfird on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon b< 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not narked on the copy for a specified nem- 
ber of ineertions will be continued until ordered eut, and payment 
smarted accordingly. 
3T Kuocla* Ancaannawmm*.—To avoid any mlsunderatending 

on the put of the Annual Advertiser*, it is proper to state dishn*try, that tUflr privilege* only extends t«> their Immediate business. Krai 
Estate, Legal and all other Advertisement* sent by them to be an 
additional charge, and variation. 

16 Real I.stale and General Agents’ Adve Ms«-ments not to be 
Inserted by the year, but to bo charged at the usual rales, subject 
launch discounts as shall be agreed upon. 

1ST Uooksrller* and yearly advertisers, generally. engaging on* 
or more spuarre, with tho privilege of chang%\ shall not, on their 
yearly average, lu any on* week. Insert more than the ameur.t 
agreed upon as the standing rule under the contract, and all excee- 
ding such amount to he rherged at the u«n»l rates 

Advertisements Inserted iu the Herat-Weekly Whig at 76 cents 
per square of lO Uues or less for the first insertion, and 60 cents 
per square for each continuance, or if weeklv, 76 cents. 

SECOND LARGE AND A ITRACTIVK 
OPENING OF 

DRY GOODS. 
it r k i: i* i: y a fox 

HA Fit been opening. In pxrt, during thr past week, and by the 
steamer from New York to day will be In receipt of their fall 

secou I supply of Dry Goods. 
We have hotisht many large lots of Dr rev Goods at the CI.OMINO 

AUCTION 8ALKA In New York during the past week, all of which 
we shall offer at ertrtm* low priesi. 

We call special attention to a Urge tnd choice assortment of 
Dress Mias, embracing all grade*, from V* cents per yard, to the rich»ut sty’ea 
Printed American and French De Lal*es 
Hoove line De Lain*- Robes, at very reduced prices 
Printed French Merinos 
Rich Plaid and Htrlped Poplins 
Velours de Paris 

And a great variety of other new and beautiful fabrics. 
Our assortment of Kmbreldcries la now complete, amongst them 

French Muslin Collars, at prices much less than usual 
rotm uc« do. 

Maltese do. <!#. 
Real Point Lace Setts, a splendid assortment. 

We are also malting I tnr ad dltlons to our 
»T«h:K OF NEGRO CLOTllINO: 

Large lota of J4 and 64 Pulled Cloths 
Maryland Pen! entlary I .Insert 
Sheep Gray Saline's, all qualities 
Virginia Jeans, Ac., Ac. 

Als«, a large stock of Paced Caalnets aeJ Cxarimeres, Negro and 
Bed Blankets. BRKEPRN A FOX, 
oc*4—tf_917 Hr ad Street. 

IMS. PAU. 1S5!>. 
A. Tv. PARKBR&OO. 

SU.RNDKD A-VHOnTMr.NT OK ffTAPMt AND YANCY DRY 
GOODS.—We take pleasure In announcing to our friends and 

the public generally, that we hare nowin store a Jarre and well se- 
lected stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, to which 
we very respectfully Invite their attention 

Plain Black and Figured MLKS 
Rich Black GKOS DR K'COSAK 

** GKOS DR EPSOM. for monrnlng •• two flounced -ILIC ROBE* 
Extra Rich Cohrvd SILK ItonKA 

•• Parle Printed MOUiWKLIWE ROUES 
Rich Parte OhluU lariated MOL'SS LINKS % 

POPLIN*. VALENTI68. POLL DK lllkVRKS 
Plain and Printed French MKKINOES 
HUck French M K KINOES 
Black MOS^KLINES 
Black IDMR IZINKS; Black AI.PAPAA 
0LOTUS. OAfeSIMERhS and VESTINGS 
Bland 04 Heavy FI7I.LFD CLOTHS 
Sheep's Grey SATINETS, LINaEYS, Ac. 
Bed Blankets 
White and Colored Servant's BLANKETS. 

Together with every article usually kept In a first-class Dry Goods 
House. All of which we will sell very cheap, wtt-u 

JERSEY CITY UOULDIXti AM) PLACING MILL. 
COUNER OF OKfKNE AND MORGAN STREETS. 

JOHN H. Fl l.LKK, Proprietor. 
WOOD Mealdlngs. Brads and Architraves constantly on hand 

and worked to order. Also, Pew Cap*. Katie and Hand Rail* 
Inside Trimmings of every description, Brackets. Trusses, and all 
kinds of Scroll and Straight Sawing. House Carving, Ac Ac. Any 
dsslrsd pattern worked to order at short notice Wood Turning in 
all Its branches. Plain. Par.nsled and Octaron Newels, on hand 
so! made to order. Balusters of all sites and descriptions, Ac 
Ac Ac. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Pine Stair 
Ralls, sawed or woried to order. The prices marked on each pat- 
tern of the book sent to order to any pari of the United States, are 
for 100 feet running measure. 

N. B —One of the largest stocks of Mouldings and Trimmings, 
and greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured of the very best 
materials, will always be found at this establishment. Planing, 
with neatness and despatch Terras cash. 

JOHN B. FULLER will also manufacture and give particular 
attention to Gothic Work, for Churches, Public Buildings. Dwelling 
Houses, Ac. Window Frames, Ac. made to order at short notice. 
Round and Square Picket Fence, Ac. Also, dealer In Doors, Pushes 
and ItUnds, of every description, manufactured of the best mate- 
rial, and warranted to stand In any climate. Builders* Hardware, 
and every article In that Hue, furnished at the lowest cash prices. 
MarbleUed Iron and Slats Mantels, Terra Cotta, Brackets, Tra*te«, 
Window Caps, Ac. IP Designs and Drawings furnished at short 
•utles. ««i1— Sr* 

K F. It ON F. .X K OI I.! 
Great Reduction in Price *! 

»t> VARIATION FOR TIIK WINTER. 

Thk akw ioiik RKIIOHKAR OIL CO., (K»- 
tabllxhed 1*C>4,> announce that, having made great Improve- 

ments In the manufacture of Kerosene, they are now enabled to 
offer It to the trade at A lied u< I Prlr 

The attention of consumers Is respectfully called to the subjoin- 
ed table, the result of a photcmetrical examination, by Ed'd N. 
Kent, Esq., of New York, Chemist, and dated Feb. ». lfifiA. 

£4 if- !i ^ 
aumiiu uw. ® 5 s So 

I* 3al S3 

11 g J*_|l Kerosene .. Kerosene13,**9 1,43.4 |1 u0 $4 10 
Oamphene.... Cstnphene... 6,6i5 1,999 63 4 96 
WkaieOIL... Solar. 1.999 M8 1 00 19 00 
Lard Oil.. Solar. 1.M0 7u6 HA 17 70 
Sperm *11 ... Solar 9,095 960 9 95 96 47 
Burning Fluid Lc.rgeWIck 660 999 _97 9« 00 

Reliable orders from the Trade, by Mai! or Telegraph, filled, on 
application to AUSTENS, Agents. 

W Pearl Ftrest, New York. 
Kerosene I* also to be obtained at the Manufacturers' Prices, of 

all the New Ysrk Wholesale bmjglst*. Grocers, Camphen* and 
Burning Fiubl Manufacturers and Dealers In Lamps. 

N. B — Kerosen* Is the trade mark of the Kerosene Oil Co and 
all persons are caution against using th* said trade mark for oth- 
er oils 

_____ _oc1--*m 
I An l!N RF.t KIPT OF I III > is 

of gentlemen's IIaTH, embracing xl the various color* 
aad-h .pe. 10 HN THOMPSON. *7 Main st 

TIIF, FAIIHFIlk1 ROOT.— have made the above es- 
pecially for Farmers' own wear. The are Doable Sole*, Sew- 

*d sad very long Leg. They are equally adapted for Huntsmen, 
Ditchers and Teamster*. Also, a general assortment of aver/ 
other kind worn, oheap at 

"c17 WM WAfJIff 

ruiMiJiiLrmA 

PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

JAMES E. BROWN, 
Manufacturer, 

MABONXO TEMPLE, 
NO. 7ill, 

CniRTNUTSTREET, 
raiuniLPiiu. 

•*ii—1» 
anOKV < 111*1!* KY*. 

CRIMNIY CAPP 1 
OIIIMItfY CAP*" 

CII1MIYPT OAPR"! 
Oa hand a aupjdy nf thr abort Cap*, for aalr rhrap. at 

Xftam • PARRA Pedlary, 
■•** _nfnrt nf I tlh and Cary ttrrrto. | 
WM. a WILLIAMS. PAHKRI. Y. RAID 

Mil,A HI-. IIP, 
PUODtIOE 

OommisHion Merchants, 
If. K CORNRR WAINVT A Nf> RRCONH A TRUITT. 

Clnrlnnnil, Ohio. 
■nRrtt nrdara for all klnda of Wratrrn Prndnfr. and make 

Rkrral Caah IdraniM on Cnnnlgntnonlo for aala, nr 
Wcfi hand an bought and fltnrrd on nrnonnt of porrhaarm an* dtf 

niRMII.I TlfU. 

rfR trm nf CHURCH * Pl.PMIfd I. ihi. day dlaaolrrd hy inn 
Inal oonarot Mr Plrmlnir Intending In rtiaia In tha oonn 

try, Mr Ch.,r-h will rnntlnor In Ihr hnatnraa al Ihr .Id alaod, and 
will aril atnrk on hand at rwfnnarf prl.-n for nriaA, |i|| ].i jannarr 
n*«l. *tlh-r partiirr la anlhnrMrd to »«•(('a lha hualnraa o' Ihr 
^ko old aonemk. Wll.l (AM R. CHI RON, '••I* 

___ 
WM. P. PI.RHINO, 

K(\ RAU* PH 1*1 ft rf.OYPRW It, .air hr 
»** nn(P—Im Htm PY. ARMIPTPIh A WILLIAMS 

TRH. hn bbla. Tar. for rala hy 
ooP _annul waitrar • Oft 

I n tiIrAi k« riiinp hick 
lv to hhda Cnha Pngar 

ao hMa R n w * On ’• C Rngar 
R or tiring, for aala. 

__l.EWIP WRRh A Jons O WA!>F 
1 /iA Blllri. PARILV Kl.oi M, -rry roporher i. a/v/ MO bbla. rrnahrd, ynwdrrrd and rlarla A and 0 Ongba 

M|M 
■nan* Loaf Pngar M hhda (’aha Pagmr 

It (Awrrra Rlra rrratrlng for aalr 
not* I.PWIP (fipRR A (Off* (I WAPR 

7)HR4fe RUPR* f 
M3 RRPAO RlktRttl 
_______ RR1AD RtfYRP 111 
If yno (nal fond brand bay a Rraad R(**r. at 

Rtgdii Parr * Potmry. 
badt Conor of ltth and Oary tiraaAa 

\| K5IHKBS OF THK LKUIBLATI UK are IdtI 
ITS l«<1 la rail at lb* Id established 

t'l/ITIIINO llllL'ffK, fcnd ■apple lh*wia*l**t with any article* th*r may need In Hi* way a/ good an I weU made t'l-thlnr or FurnUhtng flood* Keeping at 
a'l llmra in* laigeal ato< k and mo*I fa-hlonobl* alyl* In the Mate, and baring recently made large addition# to our ■aoelr, wtlli ref. 
rare to yoar want#, wt are prepared to offer you crery lipluce- 

KKKN, BALDWIN k WILLIAM*. 
*'* IffU Mala atrarl. 

BUT AS OVERCOAT. 
AND make yoar selection from a good atock, haring all Ilia re- 

•tulaltea for comfort, durability and accuracy, which tuay La 
found at 110 Main Plr**-t. 

BUY A DRKSS OK BU81NK** COAT, 
and b« aurr to look at the assortment shown at 110 Main Ft.; at ! 
the asm* time ha assured that aty la and <|uatlty ar* points we al 
way# try to hara, of the beat order. 

BUY A i’AIR OF PANTS, 
either fancy or black, but be certain to boy a pair of eomc kind, an.I th*n get a good article, we would recommend 1 It! Malq lit 

BUY A VFeST, 
'’Orel or Caalmrre, silk or Caehuierc. Batin or Fattlnett, any kind 
you want, aud remember DOMAIN MTBttVr. la the beat place In 
loan to Oloke your aelecUnna. TL'PM'N A IIL’bL, 
deg_ DO Mala Street. 

ME.RBEKN «i' TUB ItBUIRlaATURE 
WILL FIND A LABOR STOCK OF 

SUPERIOR C L 0 1111N U 
AT 

SinMOU A n I L L Kit’ll, 
110 .lluln Mrccl. 

J. n. BIVPEON, Richmond. | II T. Mll.l.RU, Nottoway. 
IIKID yUARTRILS 

It M il Y10\Ik .llAUi: 4'I.OTII I 
MKM|]RRint the Legislature nud i»r.v jf. n visiting thi- city, wlM find by railing on llie iulwcrii>rr a Uige rifI fiuMonaMp 

of clothing of his «t u rjRi.ufs. are, as I, nr &■ tin »tn 
qu.lity and workmanship ran he liad of .Northern manufactory llo haa hrtn manufacturing the larger portion of Ui work hero fnr 
tho past Ion yt.iri, and can asaure h » custom* rs that they ahall 
hair* Kit imiodo nAti« L'LnraitXu, tha* ihftll compare, In rv«ry n 
port, with Northern wc.k they arc now purchasing. As I am con- 
vluced that rl ithlng can be manufactured In U’.rntnond as low as 
any city In the Union. K. It, MPKNCK, 

Clothrlr and Merchant Tailor, 
Wo HW, cor Main sml l.Mhsti, 

GREAT VNDITE?HE!«TK. 
KKAhV-MAhK TlaOTHINt}. 

DARRtflOIT, 11A Kit It* A CO. have received, during the Lut 
week, large addition* tn their stock of 

K«miy-.vi «•!«• nothin:, and shall be reviving treei/j, ail through the season, clothing of 
every proJ« and pnVe. of thrlr own manufart-rv, which, for 
sty!.-, quality and price, liter will guarantee cannot he beat In this 
°r any other mark-1. We would tnerrfcre Invite all In want to 
give us a call, feeling confident that we can make It to their ad- 
vantage to buy of u« Wr have on han-l an unusually large stork 
of Negro Clothing, at very low price#. Poa RiMAin rail on 

UAKKACOTT. 11A Kill* A O* No lli Main st 

__KOl8 Purrcss. rs to Men hant, WeUlger A Co. 

\vy§. ira. smiTii, 

DEALER IX 

MEN! BOYS!! AND CHILDREN’S 

CLOTIIIN6, 
•<■** 111 Main Street. 

IN59. NOTICE! 1*59. 
E. I). KEELING. 

TAILOR ANI) CLOTHIER, No. 120 .11010 Street, 
HAS Just returned from New York, and la now prepared to ex- 

hibit the most attractive s'oek of goods that lie haa ever had 
the p'easure cf offering to hi* friend* and the public, consisting in 
part of 

CLOTHS, CAS8IMEUES AMD VESTINGS, 
of the newest atylra, which he will make to order In the moat ap- proved manner, Flu warrante«l to piaaae in all caaee. 

A LAO. 
In atore and receiving, a choice selecMon of gent'*, youths* and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade an 1 style 
OKNTI>WKN*B rtniKTBHTVO oonps, 

auch aa Shirts, Collars, Tics, Gloves, focka and Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, of good quality. •«** E. D. KKTLINQ, No. 116 Main street. 

1*59. FALL AM) IVX ATE It STOCK uF 1*59. 
READI .HADE tLOTIHAG 

W 
And Furnishing Goods. 

r. have now on hand, an.: are weekly rccHTmg the Largest, Finest and moat complete Stock of the abore goods, to be 
found all of our own manufacture, express'v fur retailing. Overcoats, In great variety 

Dr«M ant Hu«ine*s Suits, all grads 
Velvet, Silk, Batin and Casa. Veata 

Particular Attention la called to our large and well selected 
stock of Fhlns, Under bl.lrta. Drawers, Collars, Tie*, Slock* and 
Gloves 

A call Is respectfully solicited before purchasing, as we are de- 
termined to sell low for caul N. bTOCKSDALL A HON. 
***___141 Main Ft. 

1*59. FALL TRADE. 1*59. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
K. ITIOUItl* A CO., 50 and 1 00 MAIN * It KKT. 

nAVK la atore the largest and beat aasorted tToCK of READY 
math- Clothing they have ever offered for sale. Theftr goods 

have been manufactured by themaclvcs, upon the beet terms aod 
latest style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine our stock before making their 
purchases elsewhere. Wp are determined to offer the greatest bar- 
gains ever been sold. Call at 

K. MORRIS A CO. 
•*19 M * ICO Main Street. 

TIIO XII K Pt’HLIC.-ln consequence of the anprecedenl- A ed iucccss of "Our Model Hhlrt,’' we have made arrange- 
ments, (which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the great 
demand In New York) to nl10.1 v* have a large supply of this popu- lar Hhlrt on hand. In every variety of style and quality, so that 
those sending orders will now have them filled regularly and with 
deepateh. As we are the sole Agents for this Hhlrt In Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have m 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that It Is the hvsf, chmp+at .arul mod «fwr-iiM# SMrt ever offered 
for sale. Wearealao prepared to make to order from scientific 
measure* at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of OKNTI.FMHNH FURNISHING 
WOODS, which embraces everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offered at greatly reduced price*. 

HTIIRTBYANT A MAO WIRE, 
au£0 N | Main it \a. 

Co K »t QATBD WROUGHT I HON ami 
A\ IKK HAILIN' (Secured by Letters Patent )—Admirably 

adapted for enclosing Public Grounds, Ceiucteri* *, Ha Icon vs, Oc»- 
«agea. Ac Sheep and Ox Hurdle. Patent Wire. Fa. kill.g Dead- 
deads, with every variety of Folding Iron Be Misleads andlrcti 
Furniture Patent Wire C.*%| Screen*, rr, Fand arid Gravel 
<ere*n*, Wl-e Netting for Mosquito, fcheep, Poultry, and other 
.-•urpoaes. Wire Bummer House* Psucv Wire Wo»k In great va 
•lety, for Gardens, Ac 

M WALKER A FONB, Manufacturers. 
No BB.Y Market, N. F- comer Filth sire* t, Phi lad el phi a. 

oeG—dly 

| OrKBRIXIIHG, NKLI. HAN(iINfi,HILVEK 
A J PLATING, Ar.—The subscriber has juft returned from the 
Northern cltlee, where he has laid In a large supply #f materials of 
the best quality, used In loeksmlthing, IMI llangli x, Bllver-Pla*- 
Ing. etc.. «.id Invites public attention to hi* buslrnas. lie has etn 
ployed the beet workmen to be had. and Is prepared to make to 
<»rdrr every kind of Lock, to hang Belle In the bee* manner, and to 
do *}lver-Plating In a style net to be surpa*«r<| by any establish- 
ment Id this country All his work Is warrant nl, or no sale. 

After an experience of mane year* In this elljr, and an ac- 
quaintance with the beet Lock maker* In thU country, l.e flatters 
'ilmselt *hat he can give aatlsfectlon, both as to workmanship an I 
pilcee. and therefore solicit* orders from town and country, which 
wIII meet with prompt attention. 

Persons wishing to have I-ork* made or repaired, Bells hung In 
any style, or Silver Plating executed in s superior manner, a»e In- 
vited to eall at his establishment on the Huh street, three doors 
**>uth of Maln, where they will be attended to, at the shortist no- 
Uee. 

Orders from a distance, sent through the Pr.-d OfHce, will be Im- 

•I city price*. 
Add/onr WM. W. RNFAD, 

felcrr^fentnr, Idockrmlth and Fell I Unger, nail iWu lAh 4*reet. Richmond, Va. 

HOItIK ^MPK RflOVCM. -| hare constantly on hao«l of 
my own manufacture, (he following kind* of 

Boots and Hhoes: 
For LndlMi 

flatter Boota, with and without herla 
Morocco I.ace Boole, with •• '• 

float .. " 
For Uentlcmcii! 

fine Dreaa Boota 
Bloat Boota, single and double Sole* 
Otford Ties and Brogan* 

For Til sees and Children 
OoM and Morocco Boots, with and without hectr. 

For Bnn 
OaK Brogan* and Onfcird Tlca 

For kcrranl Womrni 
Stoat float and Kip Lace Boot* 

For Irrmnl Tien: 
Brogaea sad Brogan*. 

I am prepared to mak* to order at abort notice, any of Ibe above 
mentioned klnda. JNO ft. PAOP, JR 

03 Main Slrret 
oe?1 

_ 
I door* abore T II PRICK A CO 

I,TOM MFT| l*. IIr desirous and commodious titvpl. 
1,1 fl Hull B on Chnreh ITI1I, beautifully located and 

the rte* unsurpassed The yround* embrace Ibe entire *r lore 
frost Grace lo Krankttn. and from ?Bd to Pith sir.-Is It wl I l.e 
thoroaoblr renalred and the ground* pot In order for a good ten 
ant the Oh.ndlllcrs.flnor oil cloth* and (>i Httntea will he allow- 
ed lo remain for the u.e of Ibe lenant Apple lo tr ARI.KW.TAT 
LI7B * CH» or to me. 

dolfl—dim_BM7A 1. VATf tBW 

FOH III m. 
flTIIB Cottage reetdenc. on *dh Street, recently occnpled be earn 

■ Me. R. If Payne. adMntng Mr ft T. Daniel, Ji ; baa si 
term or elgbl rooms, water, gao, hells, etc Just papered sod 
painted, In nlca order Apply to finVB A CO 

Wl ftp WM ft WATSOM, Boq. 
l.TOH BKTT. R. talcing room for Ibe Packet nfScr, w«M| 1 will rent the halanreof Ibe hetrk warehouse. at the h-«d^g 
of the R«*ln, corner of Canal and nth *lreet* The •Itiiallen i* a 
desirable one for a feed and grocery store and for Forage 

Possession gtren Jannary lot, Ikon 
del*_ SDMOBD. DATBNPftRT A Oft. 

WABTRD Wanted for Ibe ensuing yrac, a grot female 
cook, * other and trnnoe, wllbnnt encambrancc 

del* JWO R IIORDON A SON 

RfMITl row H KRT. A room on •rcop.l Floor offf o«r 
feorr. no fsH long. m«ra~<*r from ferret 

not; fFKKI\-» A <’«> 111 Fftf’c P |ti«r«. 

W% > t # n 
ironrr, lo rnlilii In Ui« city. For one of goo4 ftiarrtrr • 

liberal prW will br pftld. m«I PIjMIFR A WlfMTO*. 

i;oR IIKNT On* Tenement on norik *1.1# BmId Funk, M 
W Joining tl»# ofRee #f kfottrk. Onoeb A Frhola At ply to 

n«A WARWICK A FAKKFDA! F 

WANTIi 4 f»o4 hwA, lo Wort on Wrllwd Root* 
I 4a 4« 4a Abort »wi Onftom 

14 fo«4 Hrogvr htn lt 
Ooo4 fotIbm will mi mm4j work nn«f lb# hr#1 wagra, by eaU- 

Ug at fM«n f K WHITF**. T* Molo Si 

(KHJK WAX rRt.-Wf Wlal to gnrrbnM. or Mr», >4# 
J tmU Cook. wHbwwt hn—IriiM -4o remain In lb# HW. 

FFWT FATWW I Oft, 

FHIH mi FIT.- A baa#m#nt fenm Room In rnnr of Mmn 
Mhmton 4 Praiwfbr*, k«4 fronting la Lombargy AUay Imt 

| -M^araUk Fnmrmlnn gUra hmm*nt*T. 
k#T WX WAM.ACt K>R 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE HARPER’S PERRY CONSPIRACY AND NORTH- 

ERN SENTIMENT—AN AULK AND HOUND LET- 
TER PROM PRESIDENT LOUD, OP DARTMOUTH 
COLLEGE. 

To the Klitor of th* HUhtnontl H’Aiy 
I hand Ton bwailli a letter which I received a few 

days ago from President Lord, of Dartmouth College, in 
New llaui|>«hire. The high moral >nd literary character 
ol Dr. Lord, together with the responsible position which 
lie occupies, nod toe facilities be has for “knowing where- 
of he a 111 mu,” it seem* to in a ought to entitle this letter 
to a wi lf-sprcad publication, and in this I Hud my justi- iication for placing it in your hands. 

tlsvinghccna student in the Institution over which 
he presides, and believing him eminently qualified to 
speak wisely of the questions here discussed, 1 determin- 
ed to coni in unioMW w i'll him, and now offer his response 
to you for the benefit of all who may feel interested to 
read the sottud conservative views of one of New Eng- 
land’s intelligent, thinking men. 1 sought it not lor 
publication, but wm sure it* author will not Icvl aggrieved 
si "awing it 111 print if, as 1 think it will, its pnldieation 
shall reanlt iu good. Very rcapecirtillt, 

Richmond, Dec. 8lli, 1439. J. M. CONRAD. 

Dviitsoltii Coldcok, l*ec. I, 1939. 
To J. M Cosaan. Esq.—.Ify /tear MrVoor favor 

of the 22d ult. is at hand It pro;ossa a difficult ques- 
tion, via What i* the predominant sentiment among 
your populatiou with regard to the recent invasion of 
our soil, and interference with our institutions ? Do they value the Uniou as it i«? And, if so, do they not feel 
that dissolution must inevitably follow such demonstra- 
tions'?'’ 

The question, how ever, is sliflia-ult mainly ill view of its 1 

relation to other questions which you have not asked.— I 
Tiio raid at Harper's Perry, as mi isolated transaction, D 
viewed by a'l lint a few fanatics among our people, with 
mingled feelings ol disgust at its folly, and indignation 
at its wickedness. It were almost doubilul whether it 
should he treated with a strait-jacket for its madness, or 
* rope for its method, were it not that the wheel of jits- 
tie* is so often tut tied aside upon plausible pretences of 
insanity. Rut, at beat, it is abhorent to all our common- 
ly received ideas. Such demonstrations startle us the 
more from their direct or incidental tendency to precipi- 
tate general disorganization and disunion. On that ac- 
count the vast majority of our people would stamp them 
wall reprobation, and join you iu battle, if that were tie- | 
ee*.*ary, to supprvss them. 

Hut the nud attempt of I’town and his coud- | 
jutors cannot bo wisely viewed apart from its 
lution*. It is complicated witli all the questions of sla- 
very n liicli now-so much confuse and agitate the coun- 
try, and which, as I sometimes fear, will not be settled 
without a servile and civil war. In that view public sen- 
timent is more divided, r.ud the division awakeus more 
concern nmong thoughtful men. 

According to my judgment, public opinion at the North 
is mostly represented, in this respect, liv these several 
classes ; 

I- Those who study the subject of slavery by the meth- 
od of faith in the lights of moral government as reflect, d 
trout natural and revealed religion. These are mostly 
persons ot grave pur-uir* in i;nurch or .state, who look 
at things as they are revealeil from Scripture and experi- 
ecee. They regard ail men as depraved beings, g'liliv and condemned by the law of God, yet reprieved l>v the 
Divine gooJuess, placed providentially in various states 
of probation, aceorditig to their diversities of character 
as individuals, nations or races, and subjected to differ- 
ent degrees of restraint and discipline by governments in 
the family, State or church, as constituted aud appointed 
by God, to serve the ends of probationary state. Slave- 
ry is one of the constituted forms of government, and its 
power and duties are accredited and described both iu 
the Old and New Testaments. It is wisely adapted to the 
ruder portions of mankind, and, iu some conditions of the 
social State, necessary to its heel interests, or to its pre- 
servation during the appointed time. The necessity grow- 
out ol the imbecility and untrartablenese of those ruder 
classes. Some hold it to be a judicial necessity entailed 
upon n particular disorderly race, as a sign of the divine 
displeasure for peculiar wickedness, as signified by the 
curse of Cagaan, and having analogy in the judgments 
hot for a long time inflicted upon the Jews. Yet mer 

cy is mingled with judgment, and the doomed deride I 
benefits which they would not, or could not, have rec-eii- 
ed, but for such a providential ordering of aifairs. The 
discipline may s:rve eventually to a higher reformation 
ami lifting up than could otherwise have teen possible 
during the present derangement of the moral system. But this gives jo right to superiors to oppress and in- 
flict inferiors injuriously, for their selfish ends; and all 
abuses of a right institution react, providentially, to the 
casting down of oppressive and unscrupulous rule; for 
(ioii is no res pec tor of persons. He honors the men a ho. 
like the patriarchs and early Christian*, use his ordi- 
nances agreeably to their design, hut punishes the evil- 
doers. And his government over individual* and na- 

tions is one and uniform in this respect, in all the ages. 
Men of the class here described are sprinkled overall 

New England. Their insensible influence serves to reg- 
ulate, hi some mea-ure, the confused masses, and to 
counteract the destructive movements of the insane.— 
But they are not comparatively numerous, aud could 
not, as tilings are, greatly affect the generality. They 
ire looked U|ion with distrust,are frequently maligned,anil 
their conciliatory influence is opposed. Their reasoning* 
are often condemned without examination, criticized with- 
out judgment, or misrepresented for bnd popular efTeet. 
Kor that reason they retire, for the most part.to their se- 
cret places, and wait to be justified by the providence of 
God. 

These men are filled with grief and indignation at the 
late disturbances iu Virginia. They regard all such at- 
tempts, by whomsoever conceived, or stimulated, or car- 
ried on, as unchristian, immoral and impolitic, haring no 
tendency but to exaggerate the very evils, real or imagi- 
n'.whit h they prof.--- to remedy, that abuses of slave- 
ry exist at the South they deny "not, just as they acknowl- 
edge the manifold abuses which exi*t in the social sys- 
tem of Now England But they see nothing to justify 
the vituperation and incendiarism which are excited by 
infidels nnd fanatics at tin- North, and are encouraged by 
more unprincipled politicians, or hood-winked teachers 
of inoi ils and religion. Good and evil exist in our in- 
stitution* as well as yours, and we are both inexcusable 
if we Idle and devour one another, because ol the ton! 
accidents which belong to our respective different or 
gnni/ation* or administrations of the social State. You 
might M well lay it* waste with fire and sword for our 
errors and sins, as we you for yours, and, for aught I 
know, in this case, with greater reason, inasmuch ns 
there are probably fewer men at the South who hold 
slave* injuriously than there are infati atod men at the 
North who subject themselves and others, as far as tbeir 
influence extend*, to the worse yoke of wilful ignorance, 
intoxicating delusion* and mnlignant passions. 

2. T! o aujjeets nfthi* inte1leetr.nl and moral servitude 
constitute another elas* at the North. I mean the wild 
men about whom you do not inqiiireand of whom 1 need 
not apeak particularly. They are known sml read by 
all men. Tlicir history is the same in nil countries unit 
periods,—the hi*torv of a wanton imagination, iinscrn- 
ptilou- ambition, bewildered judgment, immoderate rani- 
tv and self-conceit, or fiery passions ever driving them 
onwards to a fatal plungo. 

Yot they are not numerous, probably not as nil- 
I'"-". -- incre are 

•carvcly fire in a Tillage, ami fewer in the rural 
districts. They arc mostly congregated in the cit- 
iea where they can collect a rabblo by their fiery elo- 
quence, and sometime* more decent people whose vagrant 
curiosity, or love of indiscriminate eveitement master* 
their discretion. They are not otherwise formidable than 
a* a knot of httrglivr- and incendiaric*, who aometimes 
create a panic through n town or county by a few mid- 
night outrage* that for a while elude detection. That 
there are not law* for such delirious men argues, as yet, 
a moral soundness of the people. The public voice meas- 
urably controls them. The time may come when thev 
will require forcible restraint. I sometime* almost fear 
it. liut I should fear that then all laws wonld lose their 
power, and we should begin the horrors of a civil war, 
which certainly many politicians hitherto have not seem- 
ed anxious to pn-vcnt. These caterers to the nnholv 
sympathies and antipathies of men do what thev can to 
precipitate that result. And they have a wid# field in 
our third and largest class. 

3. This third rias* i* the great body of the people. 
Strictly, this elaaa should he largely subdivided, for it 

is composed of all varieties from learned and proles, 
sion a I men to operatives in the mills ami day-lahorer* in 
the fields. In no part of the world are there greater di 
veraitie* of aect and parties, of temperament and taste*, 
of fashions, pursuit* and interests, than at the North. All 
are shrewd, intelligent, capil.l.- ami earnest. Thev atudv 
books, read the newspaper*, talk politic*, and rfiscuaa 
morals and theology They difT-r, dispute, divide, aspe- 
rate and quarrel. But aa yet tley hare a common riw- 
rwlum that holds them, via: the constitution and the 
laws. To these all have a principled and strong attach- 
ment, aa Ihe old Jew* had to the ark of the fettimonv. 
With all their difference* in matter* of t'hnrrh or that*, 
and oeeaalonal heat* of political or religions ront.overay, 
they meet with one accord on Jth* Fourth of 
July, and celebrate fraternally the nation'* free- 
dom. They wonld lay aside all the jealotude* ot 
faction, sod competition* of rival interests, ami fight to- 
gether for their mignn rhnrln. That this bond ha* 
been somewhat weakened hr unprincipled demagogues 
who hare extensively subsidised and prostituted the 
press, snd misappropriated the Inflnene* of plaee, I* out 
of question. The work of demoralisation ha* been going 
oar to ihe great alarm of considerate, conscientious and 
patriotic men. But It ha* gone on nnpereeived In gener- 
■L The people In mas* are nnmntciott* of any want of 
real for their chartered institution*. Thev were never 
more inflated than at present with the dream of pro 
grew*, never more eanltant over their image of the aa- 
tion’s destiny Their false guide* have never presumed 
to avow. In term*, what may have I wen the aim of some 
of them, or what hs* been their ttneonaelon* drift -the 
revnluf ionising of their eonntrr. Any show of this would 
now dcstmv them. Aa vet our general soundneas la mu 
of question. 

But, among all the varletlea of this targe dan, what 
haa struck me with the greatest concern, In reference to 
the flitnre. Is the almiwt universal confusion of ideas on 
the euhject in hand. Babel was hardly worse confound 
ed. Mavery I* our great theme. Its Incident* furnish 
mir topic for Hie nreaa the pulpit, the lyeeum, the table 
and the etreet. But ite true nature design, uses and 

■buses, it* political and •advsiaatical relation*, it* hi*«o 
ry, and it* bearing* upon all the related intere-t* of tlie 
country and tlie world, and especially it* more vital con- 
cern with the moral government of God—all those be- 
come mere occasion* of increasing bewilderment. Our 
principles are unsettled, reasoning i* without a guide, the sentiments are disordered, discourse i« warm, but 
fickle and unmeaning, a moral and piacticaJ uncertainty reign* in which men «ee double, and are seated by shad- 
ow* and chimera*. The generality vet mean well; but 
their faculties are clouded; their *un is darkened by the 
steaming vapor* of an unbelieving, visionary and imprac- ticable philosophy ; they cannot take an observation, and 
the wind* and curreut* are netting them upon lb* rocks. 
Slavery is the terrific spectre of the storm; it scare* them 
Iroin all their natural proprieties, and still more from ■ 
Divine guidance and reliance, and they resort to all man- 
ner of •pirilualidic subtleties ami conjuration*, seeking deliverance where they onlv plunge into greater confu- 
sion* and more formidable danger*. 

The true account of these alarming'irregularities, in 
my judgment, in tills, vis: that above the constitution 
and the law*, and independent ol the Bible, and expe- rience, slid uow, to u great extent, the conceited inter- 
preter of both, a dreamy, ape, uUtivo fsilacr, a higher law. a fiction of the imagiuar) universal reason, an ultra 
Dirinc instinct, in**ii*.iblr gain* piMM*Mion of th«* com* 
mon mind. NVo owe it mainly to your owu J**tf.'rvoat for whom- sake you «houtd bear, a* long as possible, with 
our infirmities, ilc was caught by the lUuminbm and 
Co*mo|>oliti*ni of hi* times,and embodied hi* cliimeia in l!i« jlillrrixy xrr.it. tit* of the Declaration of 
Independence. That gilded UWbood has lietraved u*. 
lour inherited slavery, whatever evil* may 'attend 
it, Wd< a merciful antidote to the atheistic poison which 
ha* crept throtigli all our vein-. It virtuallv enthrones 
humanity. It make* every chil l a man, every man 
great, ami every great man God. It i< ''willingly igno- rant" of our commou fall atul ruin, the entailed selfish 
tendencies of every individual tnind, ami the consequent- 
ly disturbed relation* of the social stale. It perceives 
pot that God lias given an essential, personal character- 
istic equality to no two creatures of hi* hand, or organic relations of hi* constituted orders; that no rights of fall- 
en men arc absolute, but dependent on his good behav- 
ior in society; and that happiness is not hi* legitimate end and aim, but the honor of the Creator—not an or- 
dained consequence of following a self-determined will, but of faith in the Divine word, and obedience to the 
Divine commands; that society ha* no inherent moral 
ri* rit.r to evolve itself into a perfect state, by a natu- 
ral process of development, but wsit*. in the use of the 
appointed means of a prohutionrv statc.ior tlie restitution 
promised by the .spirit; that the oulw ard ordinances of 
government, and law and Christianity, can only give a 

passing fertility to tlie superficial soil, hut renovation 
comes only by breaking up the fallow ground of the i 
inner man; that any other view of man or of societr, in , the present state, can produce nothing but a spiritual’ in- | flation swelling us with tell-sutlicicucy, and firing us wi h 
ambition, reducing u.a to mere competitors and strug- gles for an ideal good, amt at Icugt'n exploding all our 
gaudy visions of a milleniul Commonwealth, it is this 
speculative fiction, not of our Puritan l»nt our revolu- 
tionary fathers, whom we blame, however, not for revo- | 
Intionizing society, but for re-con*lruetirg it on a false 

image—the unknown God which we ignorant.? won.hip ! 
—that insensibly weakens our hold on the Divine reali- 
ties, and consequently unsettles our foundations. It has 
already, as in the second class above described, turned 
liliert? into liceutiousness and loosened some foul tongues in blasphemy, ‘Vetting on fire the course of nature, and 
set on fire of hell.” 

However self-evident the fundamental axiom of our 
Declaration may have seemed to it* illuminated framers, 
or however true it would bo if men wore Divine and ex- 
isted as a community of Gods, or as developments of the 
Divine essence, in our present actual world it can work 
out only confusion and derangemeut. It has in fact, done so wherever experience has tried, or history has 
described it. Vet, it is tho political Gospel of New Eng- land. True, it is contradicted and countervailed to a 
great extent, by the Constitution and the laws, and all 
the neees-ities of s social state, and could not be other- 
wise if we would have a state at all. But, yet the 
fantastic image figures in the common miud. it cap- tivates the common fancy. It expounds, so far as it can, 
at will, the literal statutes and decrees, which arc for the 
government of life. It works iiusccu in our speculative 
theology, and shapes that now ductile science to the vi- 

sionary idea of the ability, the capability and the perfec- tibility ol man. and infects it with a sentimental nniver- 
salistie element that deprives it of its former power. It re- 
duces our ethics to the level of mere expr'dienev, and pro- 
poses utility and happiness as the end of life,and' a cunning policy as its rule. It degrades our |ioiitics to an eager sub- 
serviency, not to a righteous and benevolent orderiug of 
affairs, but the securing of spoils to intriguing and fac- 
tions partizans. The pulpit, extensively secularized bv 
the prens, and the press encouraged by the pulpit, use it 
often, indeed, from a generous instinct, hut more for the 
ends of nn ephemeral popularity among the undiserrning 
portions of society, under the desecrated names of patri- otism, philanthropy, and religion. It is our idol. The 
painted goddess of Liberty flaunts on our high places._ \Ve do her reverence, and go away drunk with the wine 
of her spiritual fornication. Without a return to the 
first principles of natural and revealed religion, we could 
not long survive the unperceived destructive influence 
of this latter-day sophistry and chicane. Its consequen- 
ces unchecked could only be the deterioration of one of 
the best people of the earth, the loss of their national 
freedom,and probably a last demonstration to the universe 
of the folly of human wisdom and the weakness of hu- 
man strength. 

This is not cheerful prophecying. But from mv point of view,^ I can see nothing better in the distant fu- 
ture. Effects will follow their natural causes. Wc have 
gone on snapping our cords for fifty years, and settling into successive stages of spiritual idolatry. The elements 
of discord were never so active as tlieynre.it present,and as 
to any earthly recovering power who can locate or define 
it! 1 seo it not in the people who are every year increasing their confusions. I sec it not in the leaders who are more 
amhitinu* and un-crvipulotis as their conscious |x>wer ac- 
cumulates. I see it not ns it ought to Ire in our representa- tive institutions of learning and religion ; for Ihev grad- 
ally yield lo re a little and there a little, to the out-ide 
pressure, and under specious pretences accommodate their 
measures to the spirit of the times. Tit: current sweeps 
along. What can we hope for when not revelation but 
philosophy is the guide ol life, ami her professed aim is 
not the humbling but the glorifvlng of humanity, and her 
pathway is illuminated not by the light of Christ, but the 
i/rwv*/ittui which have lured antecedent nation* to the 
abyss ? Flowery it is. and beautiful. Wc are captivated 
by new delights at CTery stage, and imagine that to-mor- 
row will tie as this day and more abundant, though ex- 

perience utters no voice hut that of warning which we 
heed not, and Scripture reiterate* it* threatening* but to 
be scorned. 

But our time ia not yet. I look for eslnppal* and re- 

I actions. The sea ebbs snd flows during ns appoint.-,I 
(imp. Neither the North nor the South are yet roadv 
for dissolution. They could not effect it now. There is 
loo much at slake for both, for all. to admit of any vio- 
lent disruption, and nothing but violence could part us. 
There is too mneh in jeofiardy, not only of principle 
whicli we are losing sight of, hut of properly which we 
hold in more account, and of safely and happiness which 

ulioro all nru**« \V» «tnrt 

lb<> chasm of disunion. The boldest quail liefore its un- 
imaginable terrors. Harpct'a Ferry i*a providential omen 
enough to scare all but the hopelessly insane. Those be- 
wildered men who hare ptaved consciously or uncon- 
sciously into the hand of finaiics, ami driven *uch men 
as Brown to the gallows and Gerrill Smith to the A*y 
lum, will retreat, with as much grace as possible, from 
their false position* They will, indeed, shoot back 
their harmless arrows as they tly, and persuade 
a horn they can that no*'they Imi their adversaries 
have Ireen at fault for the murderous foray. But 
their xesl will slacken and many wilt go back to 
find the only effectual remedy foi social evils in the old 
• lospel rather than the new specific*. The people yet 
are too wise and rirtuou*, or, at least, too calculating, to 
encounter the crisis of revolution. The present flurry, like lhat of Southampton, will soon lie orer. Perhaps * 
few more Presidential campaign* will pass without vio- 
lent disturbance. But the popular idol is not broken — 

The groves arc not cut down. The high places yet 
•moke with nnhallowed Incense. Xcw temptation* *dj 
consequently arise, and the demoralised forces of society 
will vield to more seductive infiuenre* or overwhelming 
onset*. F.rery surcradve fever of course weakens more 
the constitution, and the fatal paroxysm comes at last._ 
The mine law is iquin nations as indirtdnala,—“ashes to 
ashes,dust to dust." The «ise and good may defer the cat- 
astrophe, but cannot avert it; and they will have their 
reward. But woe to the empiric* who cling, and stimu- 
late and sweat the patient, through all hta stagea, till the 
silver coni is loosed, and the golden bowl i* broken._ 
Would to Ood that ae might have the halm of Oilead, 
and the Physician who is there. But he comes not to 
reluctant home* He administer* not till unhallowed 
specifics are renounced. There is no fellowship between 
forint and Belial, whose children rrnclfy their Redeem- 
ee, and make Bsrtsbha*—the robber—the murderer— 
their hero, their Saviour and their Ood. 

But whenever dissolution come* it will be general, not 
between the South and North only, but the eonfedera 
lion. For it is not suppossh’e that In inch *n issue all 
rlasae* wHI he equally recreant to first prinelpl •*, or to 
the old covenant* which have hound q* so long togeth- 
er. The lawless and malignant passion* which should 

voke the fatal controversy, would meet resistance.— 
lical phrenyv. on the one hand, would snr up onn 

serratlee Indignation on the other. These exas- 
perated forces would, for various reasons, have 
reernlt* from the right or left of the before confused and 
unresolved ma**e« Every State a id town, and district, 
and familv wonld quarrel on ita own account, and every 
one of these oith every other one. Kattlemrnis wonld 
be erected on every border, and the fairest heritage which Ood ever gave to man would be laid waaie. The 
bread of the West, the raw material of the South, and 
the manufactures and commerce of the North would des- 
troy ea.-h oilier, and three million* of vagrant, lawtem 
Marvelling black*. If It were oosaible for them to survive 
the havoc, wonld he scattered everywhere to consume the 
fragment* Even dreaming of a perfect state would then 
cease, foe the last and beat experiment of rational free- 
dom would have failed, the lam toot of earth fitted for It 
become desolate, and nothing could Has up from the rula 
hot Pnwga—the power that puts chains on maniacs— 

that compels the rhihlrrn of broken covenants and wasted 
inheritance aud prostituted blearing*, to grind in the mill 
for a poor auh«t*tence, aud vaiulv attempt the mirth and 
the songs of Zion in the remembrance of a lost Jerusa- 
lem. (Sod save us from such a 'lav. 

But whether wo have Democracy, anarch?, or despo- tism, we ahall' not be rid of alarery till the' day of the 
Lord. It* existence depend* not on forms of govern- 
ment, or philosophical speculations, or political ma- 
mruvree, or legislative enactments, or judicial decisions. 
except as these may temporarily change its name, as- 
pect* or conditions, or vary its location >. The world 1 

must live on to its appointed period. It can lire, as | things are, only as it has Ured, more or less, with all va- 
rieties of race, character aud roodition. These will find 
their appropriate spheres and places, not according u, 
mere human judgments, but by God's providential order- 
ing of Shorn. Ham and Jspbet, agreeably to phvaicai law* 
and the plan of moral government, in reference to th- 
end* of the present probationary state. Wherever there 
is a place and work for slaves, there thev will be found. 
Ail tilings are fitted to all othsr things, and general law- 
will have their eourse. Our only wisdom is to study them and live under thrill utid by them in subservienev 
to their mixed tigbleou, and liem voletst design. With- 
out a miracle. 1 s--e not but that slave* will vet be called 
for in New England, and by New England men,—slave- 
having the attributes, if oot the name of slaves, and po- ! 
sibly in worst- conditions than we now complain of in ro- 
lepence to the South. H by not, if our present govern- 
ment should last another eighty years? For Yankees 
wiil not perform the menial work of life. They are above 
i: now. Tin- imported free servants of dec Land and oilier 
countries, will noon be infected with Yankee indeper- douee, and have the meins ofiiving, nliove servile work, 
on their own freeholds! Then, who will bo our ser- 
vants? Shill we have t’nolle- or Africans to hew our 
wood and draw our water? And what form of govern- 
ment shall be over them but that which is adapted to 
their comparative rudcucs* aud iiuliecilitv, aud conserva- 
tive of the general system? The children and grand- children of our present Abolitionists may yet be first to 
institute a harder serfdom than lias yet been known, un- 
less, indeed, they should themselves be compelled to sell 
themselves for bread, and sufTer the proper chastisement 
«f their fathers' sins for their rebellion against the gov- 
ernment of God. 

I may cot have met, in this long letter, the point of 
your inquiries, as it lay in your own mind, and I could 
not meet it as I apprehended it. without a considerable 
circuit, as you have seen. Nor could I speak at all on 
such a subject without speaking honestly as I have judg- ed. I ucertain sounds ate treacherous in times of peril. \ Ifwh.it I have said may he useful anywise, or anywhere, I shall not regret to have had the occasion from vour 
obliging letter. 

1 am. very respectfully. 
Your obedient servant, 

X. LORD. 

It EMOTED. 
G*’A- BAKOAMIN, JR, hare removed to their Si. Store, vl Vlaln Street, seven doom above thetr old stand, •'•ere they hare Increased their faculties for Join* all kinds at work In th-lr line, such as Outline an evrrv dawrrtnUon of Water 
riRiurrs uyarama, wtierdOWK, Baths,Pollers, Cooking Rar e-., Pumps. Hydraulic Rama, A1' rutti.jg up F. r*bl< Gas Works fitting up I’uiMinrs with gas pipes and fixtures. 

All sorts of tha Wort, R*>ofing, Acheating tulldlnrv with hot 
air writer or steam. They take tills occasion to state that they hare the best Hot Air Furnace in this or any other country, whit h they will put up and warrant to give satisfaction. 

A large araortzaent of plain and fancy tin ware, and Grate* and Penders always on hand. aajj_ 

STOCK COKPlsBTBo 
prickb RcnrcKD. 

CHINA, EARTHENWARE AND GLASS. 
El’TLER, 80.V Si KHAN ELIS, 

Importers, 79 Slain St. 
I.VTFVI>rvO to nof» from oar imral plac. of barinm before the Spring Trade open*, and lo order to sare the expense and risk attending a removal of goods, we offer, at wholesale and re- tail, ocr large stock of 

CKIINA, 
QCXKNSTTAEE, and 

GLAMWAEP, at reduced prices, for cash, or on the usual credit to prompt six months bus era. 
Th* mrrrhknta of iM, sutr. and of North Carolina and Tcnnc* 

,f*' ,v“ can*all their interests by giving our stock an examination. 
*<■--____BITLER, SON A FRANKLIN. 

11 ECTOR DAVIS, 
Aartloni-rrfnr tbr Snlr or Nrrrora. 

ERANKUN ST HE FT, 

p^T‘u*r- 
BOOTS A\D MIOI a. 

THE Pubtcrther hn I oat relumed hero the North, and ... !• now In receipt of hi* Fall Stork of Boola. shoo*. SHI Trank,, \ uti*e«. Carpel Bay*. Ac Ac., to which h. would fSl 
moot r-apc-iruU. nil tbe attentl'-n of purch»*etv a* ho 1* * SSt- confident lhai hu Mock cannot bo turpaMed, both aa regard. price and quality. Ur particularly inritea Coaotry Morchar xndoth- 
m barms to aril acaln, to (Ire him a raU before purcha-.ny, aahr la determined |„ .. I! low, for Caah, aa tho •ante quality of roods 
can ho bnurht In any of th» Norihom raarkefa. Ho la alao prepared lo make lo order anythin* In bl* lino. In the beat manner, as hi* slock of material* I* Tory Uree and of tho rorr boat quality 0*7_P. R. WHITE, 73 Main St. 

( ** V’1 *’.'*■ 1 5 -Isid a froab lot of Champarne, ^ * ^ v>* T*nt*ge. Thesr Wines are superior to ary rfrr received before, on account of Uic raeelleucy of lhai rear's crop Eoraaloby OfCaRCRANZ, no,!' Kb. 9 Exchange Block. 
IJAtllLl El.lll It, rrry soperior. for sale by * m'mop. imeru * ro 

“THE JONES LAMP,” 
V Janiifartiiri-d In oyory rarloty and atile, and aold at *»A greatly reduced price*, by 

TARBELL & WYMAN, 
37 Central Street. Rotion, 

(Successor* to E. F. Jones A Co.) K B —The Jonca Burner, recently Improved, *tree more Drht 
and conaumoa leaa cU, than any olbor '• Koroaono" or Coal oil Burner manufactured. 

BABSAISN ix MiHM i tnv 
WE are sellinc printed U n-olaln. »t one ahilliny. the same a* aold acme time .in-o at Joe. Alao Merino Plaids at *Sr a ba-yaln. Paris Printed Mouaelaln. ai Icaaihan cowl of Importation. Ilradore Ialenlta at i»r very cheap. Printed and Plain Eren.-fc Meriiwe. Etch Mousrla'n R' I'O in rarlelr. Iri*h Poplin Robe# at 
a •acrid,-. Striped and Check Silk* al “IJ r., and T V Rich SUk Robe* In !». and I flounces. at lev- that, cut of importali n Rich 
Silk R-be* Aqnllls, at tr-, original pnck ♦ Is. »t'-’ Fbui.c.d Silk Rohe, at 9!-• 

For barifain*, call at 9S Main «tre, t. 
no‘” 
__ _CHRISTIAN A LATHROP. 

| NOTH I; ro sTKtMiKNX VIMTIM; til HICIIMOMi Wc would n.oat rtapectfully call ihe aiten- 
f '"-n of slrnnrerk And otl era slriliny Richmond l« call and 

<s'.iinr ur aieortonnl of Bt'HTb. SHOES. TRCNKS. A I.ISKS. CARPET BAGS. Ac., before purrhaslnx. aa thev wl,| And a l.rre as-orlmrnt lo aelect from. ALE V HILL A CO. 
Ko 117 Ma n St., Richmond, a. 

Hooks, Beautlfurr lllnatrated and richly Bound, (tillable for Ct.rte*. 
mas and New Inn prevents 
KAPHaFI.'A Malonna*; ati elegant bank. heatitiftillv botirwl, and 

illustrated with thirteen pt*:e» n» the Madonnas of Raphael — 

Morocco antique, $1? morocco super extra g*!». f A GAI Lt.K\ of l>lst|iig>il«hrd Er:g!;-h and Americas* Female Poet#; 
| richly lllustraled with a hundred steel engravings, elegantly I hound. 14 in. 
I THF Merchant of Venice; handsomely llloiirated by Burke* Pos 

ter. and other* 4 .*■», 
HE At Tll'Ji of the Court of Charles 11. By Mrs. Jameson. Twenty ; cne portraits, morecen extra, llffl. 
^ IVlMes ofOur Urd Idustrate.t with ten supurh engravings, richly lioun 1. forming a handsome folio volume. lh tg>. 
fill.%K»*PF A RF.AN Tableaux, colored illustrations, printed in a..Id 

Brist«»l hoard, and uniquely hound. & AO. 
TIIK Pl<*ral fooirnir Pl<>wry« rolAfr.l from nature, with their em- 

blem#. letter press, printed in gold on Bristol board—* rrettv 

TH* Dreader, Gallery an elegant aa well aa ealnable work at all 
aeaeone. SOO# 

TM* Munich Gallery; unlf-rtn with the Dre-dcn Gallery M no TIIK Berlin Gallery onilonu with the Dreeden Gallery and the 
Munich ?0 »m 

TKNMV.dONH Poem*, lllaatrated he Ma-llee BtanAel.l and othera 
morocco antique, worked rdgre. S no 

COMCA. Be MUlon Har.daomeiy lllaatrated and beautifully hound. AIR. 
THK Preened Collage. By Wordeworth. Illuatrated Cnlform 

with Villon Omni, It 
TIIR Poe me of OHrer OoldemRh. Brautlfalty printed, with gold Mrttll and villi colored il sstration* 7 V> 
TH* Qurene of Ragland, or Royal Hook of Prauty. Twenty-eight highly finished portraits no slesi 
THr Ft rat ford Gallery or. The Phak«prar* .«1*«*rh~id. Fnr*y 

I fire !<!es1 portrait*. braatlfstty »nfrs»e«l, and .lew. ribe.l by Hen 
riHU Ur FiIw't. It no. 

I book Of Peenrlie BAI.I. A PA. lllaatrated with fifty engraving", by the flrtl srtU's. 100. 
Tilt Wavert* Oallsry sf the prtnelpsl fensle chsrsftsr* In ftr 
" f'rwtr* nereis. A new and elegant e.lition sf this fsror- 
hs b.»o%. lo.oo 

MOORP'A Mil a Rook a newly lllaatrrd edition a email querto- 
eery beentlhil TOO 

BCHYAR'A PHgrtme Pmgreaa. Bleel llhiatratlnna hy Alrolhard — 

Morocco antlqae. T .Vi 
AACRVD and Legendary Art. Ry Mra. Jemreon » cola.. Ml calf, 

I retro. I* nu. 
TH"MPAONR Aceeont a new and handaome edition Illoe.rg.ieJ 
THR Coarae of Time. Iltaarrated. 

| The a bore for", hal a portion of the aplendld collection of ele- I gently b <und and llluetra.ed worka lately rrcelee I by the ruhorrt- 
Hera nearly all of whlrh are f»eeh and new work 

-IAMM MIHiPIIGra* A CO 
drill Rookaellepa, Bfatlonera and Peal* aw In Plano Port eg. 

Wkl. \% k LI. k( r an>g 

(a 1‘ITR for aale on ar. onmodai’ng lerma, a large tick of ta- 
rt-goo.la aa f llowe now on hand — 

Ann BMe WALI.ACKR PCRP MiiCXTAtM PRW WHIAKT 
inn B"la Rngirman and other Mountain WMaky. *«• BMe medium qnnPty *»e WMaky. 

I I nr BMa. Proof WMake, 
inm. BHia Common WMehr, of C1n*tl .Ball and Penn. Hr an da, lot. BMa. Common french Brandy, 

IS BMa Common Gin, 
inn BMa Rom. 
•D BMe Apple Brandy, 
fin RH|a Cor Aal and Aweet wine, 

IMhalf plnea, |g raaka and caaka of pnre and ml end 
French Brandy. 

* Fort Wins. varV>u* <uiatlfl~*. 
Champagne Wins. Claret W|s# and Furs Oder, Gsvtatns Havana Cigar*, n*ar* 
Chewing Tsbases, Toss. 9%re CVsekers, ftrooms sod Burkett*. Herrin** and Masker*!, Candle*. Aoap. I.ard, O'when Bum**. 
Wrapt*’rig Fa»»sr. Bhst. I‘»w1#r. Ware*. Ar As.. 
BCH ItMs. Reflrtet *ug«r», 
IB Hbla Cm«Vl* d *<»gars, 

b1" Hag* t’ufss. 
A" Hhda But ar and a largs Work nf sthsr hssry r*<» la. Ws sollrtt tbs attsn«ions an I i*f msr^hant* gsnsratty 

| J**' __CVrswr «f Pssrl sod Osrt rrssta. 

WsnMtma *«* sl<i rtmiiini * ,M* 4,7 rwlT»d • ymall lot of Virginia made Mack 
amlmere. Gentlemen wleMng a aupertor home mad* ar 

I "* Incited lo rail Boon, aa the lot la eery email, and we ehail 
] Hare no more nt preeent 
I **_______________ fllll R« » CHPVKRY 

I Ik A BIHTIBk TO W I LA MUR IITfM'R OR IW- 
■ ported l.iQCORa, | Hare now on way and reported to land In 

a day or two, * halfpipe# of old London Bock Haem—y Brandy. 
I Which were eepreealy a lev el for me at the ahor e men Mowed port 

0 ORAXZ, 
Peeler In Wl„eo, tJqnoru and Vgeru, 

| ** Mo. f Reehange Riock 

MAkg |.IC«RI( R, ewpertor qwnltty. on eonolgnmenl. dl 
fSft tb*s By»*ln, f*» ssls by 

^ lM.li nc rsr>>KT 
1 »• k %%U A MB, .1 qstil'T fbr ssls by 1 _1_A 0JL DAVKHFOftT. 

soustry. 
heaey 

BALTinOKE LOCK HOSPITAL 
OR. .roiiN«Toisr. 

THE FOUNDER of this eelrhrtted Institution, offers the most CST- UUh spwsdy .0,1 -.BlT -ff-t.s, retn-d, in ih. .7r“ £“* 
SECRET MaEANES 

Oonorrhost, Gleets, Stricture., Seminal A'-skrsaa p»i„ |„ Lo»m, CoDstttatloaal dst/tnty. Impotency FittMuTL «2{ End Limbs, Affections of the KhuTys. feipit.Uo ~.f thi Dysp.pris. Nervous IrrlUMIIty. D ~vr.-s $ the ne,j. Thrnlt’ *"?•' Wtln; End Ell thus* serious End melsneh-lv disorders .ris- ing from the destructive habits of youth, which destrov both u <. and mind. Thus* secret an t scUtiry nrTc“£es\?e their victim. than the tong of the Syr.£a,„ J7 £££it 
«m^,,Al.lhlmrp^rbUr!"“l h°P** " r.ods'rVng 

TOUNG MEN, 
T1*? b«<7a>* the Victims of Solitary Tice that dreadltol and drat receive habit ehirh annually sweeM to an uJ timely grave thousands of young men of the most .salted fleet. 1 *>»*» ntramed listen 

^.y c^n'cT■ " ’*k'd 10 lh' 

s. ... marriage. 

•S-iSP : 
f. heihiT 7 Ur JuhB,;°n. •"•1 be re«.,red to' £.r- ! 

lie who place* himself under the etre of Dr. Johrurton may reB- i 
f^K^V^-Sun*** ctdldebtly rrl, I 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. 

^.la .lisease la the pen ally most fr-^uenlly paid hy those who hav« become the victim* of improper indulg-ncie* Toung i^rvmi 
.»? “»»p‘ «® cosrumts mwo front not bring .war, „rt£/3I£!Z fu. oaaeournces that may roit. Now, Who that underalan t. the subjsrt will pretend to .letty that the power of Procreation ll Inal 
tfiblr ,*? i,h°Tf f*Vlr5 l,nt" **Fr°p*r habits than l.y Uis prudent Bmitlea b.lng deprived the pie .mure of healthy oSkpriag. the m.et serious and destructive ayinpioms to both body and mind arise — I The svrem bee-tn-s deranged, the physical ar.d mental powers 5-!iStd»rWr7li“ -*r*«2> "‘’Hts'lon of the heart. In- 
U.fn^'rtr' * utlrK of itxt D»«e, cough, symptoms or •r-nsuiap 

Pr’e.f'rem^T' !?, b U!?,',C,T '7®'“ PhJr»ul«n Advertising to cure Pr.va.e Com-.Iain’s, ills remedies »n.' treatment are entirely ut known to others. Prepared from a lift spent In the great II,,pit.;, of I. impe and the flit In th > country, tie England France the Bleetley nfJRii.tWpMa, A and a mors .sSSivTiST"^ 
m'^t i-Tri!?loVilfe", n ,th' ”or,f H1* r-*"F »onderTul cures and most l-re,rtantSarg.cai operations sr. a sufficient guarantee to the affletrd Th"*', *ho w1-h <" •>' speedily and effectually re. llevml. should Ann the numerous trilling Impostors, who only ruin their licalth, and apply to film. * 

°^rRo T frf.dfrick srrr.rrr. un hand ride gnm, from Baltimore street, wren doors from the corner 
* * 

•.n^oVstake the*plars.D ot*CTTln«U'' “>* number, or you 
Take NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door and wln- 

A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS. 
jro mkrcmr or xai’seocs drug cskd 

_ 
DR. JOHNSTON. Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, graduate from one of the moa. eminent Colleges of the United Slates and the greater part of trhrsr life has beet, .pent In the Hospitals of Lon- Pari*. PhOadelptila and elsewhere, baa .Crete,I some of th# moat sst. nls.uiur cures that was ever known. Manr troubled with tinging In the ears and head whea asleep, great nervousness be- ing alarmed at sudden soun.ls. and baahAilnaa, with Jernng.ment of mind, were cored Immediately. * 

A CERTAIN DOKiOr 
v ^ an imprudent .:ary of pleasure floda he haa imbibed the tee.la of tIda palnfc] (IIwm.-, it too often happens that an ill-timed aenae of shame, or dread of discovery, deter* him rrom applying: to those who. from education and reapectahiUtv can *5°®;h,m* con*titutionai aymptoi. of | thi* ..orrid dise*a*e make thcTr appearance, »uch as ulcerate.! *ore throat d'aeaaed now. nocturnal pains in the head and limb*, dim- ness of tight, deafneae, node* on the thin bones and arms blotches 

1 and the victim of IhU aafu! disease become* a horrid object of 

•enling'hLm'to* 01 d'iLh ruu 1 P«iud to hla dreadful sufferings, by 
That bourne from vhenre no traveller return*.” It is a melancholy fart that thousands fall victim, to thla dread- fulcomplalm. owing to the -maklllfuln-s. of Ignorant pretender* I who. by the use of that dreadful potaon, mercury, ruin the conrtl- .ntlon, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely erase 

or ?l*« make the residue of hi* life miserable 
* * 1 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J ad.lrcw.ej all those who have Injured thempire* by pri- ▼ate and Improper mdulgendca. 1 v I 
These arc some of ths sad and melancholy effect* produced by early habits of youth. <li H. aVnrss of the Back and Utah* Pain i '■»*' “»«-»' •**. «-»•»' Muscular Power. rSpUa.L.n of the Haart, Dvapenia, Nervous Irratahility, Derangement of the I Digestive functions. General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, 

MENTALLY, The fearful eifrti on the mind are much to be dreaded; Lnes of Me- 
mory Confusion of Idea* Depreaeloo of op.riu, Rvll forebodings. Aversion to Society. Se.f Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity Ac 
are some of the evils produced. ** 

Thotuanda of person, of all ages can now Judge what la the cause of their declining health. Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale emaciate,I, have a singular appearance about the rye. cough and 
symptoms of consumption. ^ 

DR. JOHNSTON S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC « harness. 
By this great and Important remedy, weakness of the organs are speedily cured, and full vigor restored. Thousands of the most ner- * 

vou. and debilitated. «„o i,ad lost ail hope, have been Inrmedlstelv 1 
reLered. All Impedimenta to Marriage, Physical or Mental dlsouai- IdraUon. Nerr..us Irritations. Tremblings and Weakness or ea. hauation of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr Johnston. 

YOCNG MEN ! 
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice Indulged In i when alone—a habit frequently learned from cell coop.ni.Vi 
at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep and if not cured, renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both ! mind and body, should Apply ImiaiclUtHy. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country, and the darting of his parents, should be snatched from aU prospects and enjoy menu of life, by the consequences of declaring from the path of nature, and indulging In a certain secret habit. Such person, before ructcmplAtJag 
MARRIAGE. 

should reflect thst a sound m!nd and body are the meet nereaaary requisites to promote coon ublal happlncaa. Indeed, without these the Journey through life becomes a weary pilgriiuage; the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes slmdowed with dis- 
pair and nlled with the mHar.rlmly reflecting that tlie happlneaa of another becomes bUzhted with our own 

OFFICE NO. I SOUTH FREDERICK STraF.IT. 
rW A3 BfRGTCAL OPERATIONS performed. 

Baltu,0“> Mn- | S B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but epply Immediately, either personally or by letter. 
pr~ SKIS DISEASES spec lily cured. 

TO STRANGERS. 
T».e many thousands cured at this institute *Rhln the last twelve 

rearm, and the numerous and Important Surgical operation, per- formed hy Dr J.. witnessed by the reporters of the papers, and 
many other persona, notice* of which hare appeared again and again before the public, beside* his standing as a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted 

Je3—ly 
SAVES O. BOS1IER, 

INSURANCE AGENT. 
GjRce Eiisf s/.fc of 11M Strrrt, Strand door Xortk o/Uit < linirr o/ 

Main and lit*. 

REPRESENTS the following Well established and reliable Com ■ pantea: 
Arctic Eire Insurance Co., of the Cily of Sew Turk, cardial 

and surplus. k.'ino ono Humboldt Eire insurance Co., of 'he City of New York capl- tal and surplus MStHO Fulton 1 :re lu»urat *e Co., o! the City of New York, capital 
^ **0,000 Irvin* Fire Insurance Co., of N Y capital with a Ur*r nurplua. 

Ph«rt:lx Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn. Capital and «urpiuj. $'Ml ,f»np 
Polidr* M on Building* FurttUre. Manufartuiiv*. Mere ban 

d'le, and Penwual P o petty generally, agwinat I*** or flamaye by fire, on the most favorable term*. Icssc* promptly atljuslr,! and 
punctually settled, the security offered by Ihr shore ompanl a 

; ond noted as they are, by experienced underwriters, affords to the 
.nstired. the meet an-ple guarantee, and the full assuraore that all 
e infracts er.te-rd into by them. Will be fulfilled in the meat satis- 
factory manner. The long experience of the subscriber In these 
tattlers, will facilitate and prutect {to the best of his shllhlew,) the 
interest of all who tnay be disposed to patronise Ms eflbrte Coun- 
try risks. Inland navigation risks. Vessels and their cargoes in port, insured on the most reasonable terms. octff— 

LIVERPOOL AND LON DON 
FIKt; I1VMFRAVCE CO.VPAXT. 

^iu.uuu.uuu: 
A 1 S r A L I .V ( 0 M E 4 2,250,000! 

.„,lVWrT>D l* THE UNITED STATES. OVER fMXt.WOI All IHrfrtor, r»rmm.tUy fir th* KkgaymrmU of 
tor ,\on/ony. 

VVr r«k attention lo the aeeurlty of the Urrrpool aod I-on.Ion Inauranre Company, ta Ha policy balden In la 
large caah caplul and Inreytmeuta. aa Hated abort. 

The larye capital and Income of the Company enable It to take line* conernlent ta partita rrqadrlny Itrye atnoanta oflrwnrance 
*" tathaomOMn mode of Irma ranee, thl. Company la 

”7* TTOLfl fKS, on the payment of TKX A XX t'- 
i£ ! Property la, then.-rf rih, MIMAXKXTIY Ttl' PoU<7 «■ b* oanrrllrd at any time, and thepre- mlam trill hr returned leaa 5 per tent. 

Thl* Company util make Insurance by loaa of Rent* by Fire, on a 
new and mod liberal principle. 

Under the Folletea of IMo Company all clalma are paid upon pre- tentatlon of aattafactary proof of loot without uferfeweewf or <frd+o- 
U-oi fir tnlrrrrt; and not, aa I* txual, rttarr HIT* after nr-teata- Uon of proof, WORTHAM A W YATT, Arena, mb’d l*0 Wain atreet. few dnora ahore PoatolBro. 

REH YORE LIFE IS81 RA.1CI 10MPA.YY. 
MITTAL SYSTEM. 

Tapi In I wl.Ofxi.ooo. 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS depoatted with the 

Comptroller of the State of New Tork. and out of the handy of the Company ta aeon re polity boldera. 
Dtrtmtt* aira mrtuT ,» * *<*r Liberal I’rlnr Iplr forty per ct of the premium on Life Pcllelra, will by loaned the 

Inanred when the premium exceed* |Vl 
Pollcle* anted wed payable ta the Imwred on arrtrlny at a rer- 

tatn aye, or to the family of the Inanred at death, ahould that eeent 
happen prerlooyly to arrlrtny at that ay*. Endowment POLICIES Wr children, yranled on the moat fa roe- 
able tonne. 

PoBrle* leaned at yrentty reduced ratea of premium, when the 
Inturtd prrfera not ta participate -o the dleldmda. 

All loaee* paid promptly and without Uilfeltan. 
Tf ***11 be plea»ed lo hare you rail at <m,-e end teener a policy to thla aid and reliable Company which cornea before yon endora- ed by your own rltlaeaa. 

WORTHAM A WT ATT. tyrnta. 
Off e tfo. Main atreet, 

CHAR I. WORTHAM. 
door,ahor, Pom OfBea. 

General Ayent and Attorney 
__ 

Wr thr Company lo Ta 
MKMCAI. KIAMINKRA 

Jan. If. Conway, M It. 
lo. T. (Ham, M D. f 
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“ijenkpit* op LIPE miniMF' 
ONE HUNDRED AND EORTY FIOHT THOUSAND NINE hI n. 

DRED DO! t, a RS 
(PI 14,000.) Ware been paid by the MUTUAL orurpIT UPE INSURANCE Ct-MPI'T. Wr low.ee by death, under ft poRclea tuned at the 

«n<t fi.m mofp win hr t>*M In « .|»T« 
n% irroMi if refill •I' Athn 

Hqnimli tn Rl. hm rvl mb* hftmlflr* rt MrnU dRponfWni tMfr Hr** for BYip|> rl. rouM. wlll» • Mnmll portion of ||Mr m 
• r*<"y tor on# or n**rr th«>u«an<{ iolUrw. to b« pnM •i Ikrlr 4m«h 

T>»# ralxf life li*«Ytr«nr# In thr %f 1*71*41. REN IT PIT COUP AMT 
("f rotnm In dlrVIrn li wt |fi prr rrnt > • n«*<tr m» loir that 
atm not any per tort ran Inenre for na, amount 

Premium war he paid awnaally. amt annually, or quarterly Afrm-j &**. «1 P*trl Pirr*i 
KNOWI CP 4 W41.FOfflt 

*L*r**JM*»**• AMMtM 4RI P IMP1 RAMCP 
POMP A MT, tf OqrlMffUljlG, fr*t .*» *t mo^r ypirt, >n th# rv»<««i 
rtrurti k i#m»# ffp H«r# Mql.i irmil ihonMn'l dollar# for thin 
Cooipna* on l^tM of PUt~ \r*ur*4 »1»h thmi. ««vf 
pn mptir 

_ 
«ln!t RTOWI.KP 4 W U.POfllll 

at \\ noi r.R Hat:. 
F1YKWT RR A YPN OF IHEHIYG TllBAffO. 

Of R etoek of HRW ISO ToraCCO emhraeea nearly all of the llnoal bran da maon'art need here and In the country Wy 
i *R*Y.f*WF» •• •wod la quanifay from wblrh the aa^t particular 
| retail dwalera mar be eupplted Wm Ha net. Orlt c.Yr baeeo. Dertd N #»•* Premium do. W 

* Roe* a u Belle dre r',.bT. paimeito do ) W itkloeon'a Ole- 
do D N M alter‘a Purley do, 0. P Word, do. R J. Chrty- 

dan • do., Richmond. 
M Laorh. rn-» »on a Rotmoel Orinoco. M Unyhorna A Son'a Fin*Aw, M Unyborne * Son'a nay Trade do: M l.enflhome A 

Son a Lone Star. Wade A Wo cement Premham—Lynehhwry. 
Toya^er ndth many othur brandy of town and country tuyneAod at We byat maoafa.tored In oar Wale, to which »e to rite the a* 

tendon of purchyyere nod which we tflapoae of on Ike moat itherni 
*rmt- DOT! A 00* 

% 

AN KJ lil.H 141, 

COAL, OILiS^! COAL OII^B! 
GLEXDOX CO.uYm, Ci.MPANV (INCORI-.RaTED. JUNE. US*) » 

rftrosss' 
Ot»r U'.la are eery LU.HT CliLoftiD ..®f L*fc, a. 

Jdor whUethe QUALITY !. MmSTi?SSr^JTSSxTZ I'Z'Za^rz^TiiL1 y^i £&cnnl£: 
saw:/" 
,1*A9- JALL TRADE |U« ADIE «5c GRAY 147 MAW WBKLT. RICHMOND. >\, 
( )FFlR to ,h» lr»J* of TlrttaU. North Caroline ,n.l Tonne.,.. 

Jrther with a variety of Toilet Article.. cetwktlnr In *««: Tt S^iSba-sjrtijSS:^ 
JNO. 1’. Kt.l.N U LTa 

m main street, 
(SQUARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOUSE AND TOST OFFICE ) 
II*i«e'rlV« " h" F"" Mork °; *> -*>4 

PIPER HANGINGS, DECORATIONS. W„ 
CARPKTINGK 

G IT It T A IX MATERIALS, ELOORANDTARLE oilcloths Window Rhode, l<u8a, !«•«•, ’* * 
CURLED HAIR, MOM AND SHUCK MATRFMKH, 

* 

LOUNGES, IRON BEDSTEADS, 
Stair Hod*, dr. 

OF* Ifavlnt In Mr employment A ret cIm* p*,,-r —__ 

ROOJ“- **w*-.i-WE2WL!! 
Jf VruoLr‘ ERINQ ,f tTtTJ dwfriptloB doc, u than no- 

„lv. c»n »nJ examine hie Kook, he U d,Urml*~i <„ w! ax. Gnorf. upon ... Urm, „,y 

The undersigned continue to VAxrr.rTrae KV. of all the rarlon, *ra.!., frl! .*VTRF WITTfl 
■he r.r, beat article from eJ.. On. TJat.-d Mir* wlh*V° a admitted by ell .ho hare tried It toil. L, “F? *»1 »* » 
ma.'e‘err-nddltinr. tn cor work, we fkdSII?!I5* **aelm 
1“*"r -1th any WMaky mad. In U,U Wetc '. ̂  fcr 

,..v 
F htbarnh a do. 

A.« 1**h "*"*'• ,>««"ecn Main and CaL. 
■----- Kl chmond. Virginia. 

9l,ovo BENVAKDI 
MANT p.rtrna, metaling conductor! of nub- He p..e»-e, hare .ho.:, their IcTinrane. no 

with mlslng pollen whh their liquors. To au acquainted with the preress of making V wk sky. Uits Is simply ritLculoue but lathe uutJ 
found stionT|n tnjth!r ll^on «-">• the Impression thus lx has som- 

ed With hot water-STd^r’- 
tion by the Introduction of yeast, pr.elselj ss'Vght br**l*la!£to ..do, and which procem dAS5« .hVifcJka^Ed ITntLn.d* ho J Olson, mineral cr rcgc.Mc u »Md In Im other person* .re silly enough or ctmlnal rnough to»m^lt”i J.' 
imr lo^mlr^'10 defeod •» ■ « cnlTSSL 

The above reward will be paid to any on* who will prove bv th* Mttlmony of s competent tnd respectable chemist thatlur JmxlZ JSl,jl on true, so Isr as liquor manufactured bruts Is cooc.rcsd with theunderatsmllog that the liquor subJ.cteduT.beiSfSSi^: 

SFSSSEZS:"'““""“f mSS*4St:7JS 
_..._r gTEAWNg A CQ, 

JAS. M. GOGGI.V. D. C. trader! e W L hut f ormerly of Virginia. M crop his formerly if Virginia! 
.! TRAWLR A HOLT. COTTOX A.VD TOBACCO FACTORS, 

Grocers, Itr< Iritis, Forwarding and Commission Merchants. —--1__ _Hrssphls. Trun. 
DKV GOODS. 

FOR FALL, 18 59. 
ELLETT A OREWBY, No. 17 Pearl Street, lit. hntond, Vo. 

W1.-* attention of the merchanu of Vlrgtnia, ‘•Otth Cars * Hu* and Teonewee to our large and varied stock of 
FORtlb.Y AXD DOMESTIC DKV GOOD* 

th£?tlth,M. r'“ *"*’“d adapted to th’* trad. 
We are tlctennlneri to *#11 onr roo t* ai lav th., ... 

traded °",rkrt lD ‘hU C°Un,r7' •' “P« sla mol". .^0"^ 
Merchants going through to the Northern cities are to give onr stock sn eaamlnati n, as the, shall be proi^tedh?^4 agilnst all th* markets on such goods as they select from 1^* thereby ..ring w«l freight aid “acha^.l^^TT MSTts^a'1' “d 

'r,r'_ E1.I.E7T A DREW RY. 
T,,.*** * * knt.its up v iit<1 im ;.K,_r X Which have recently come to onr knowledge together wffiS. vertlseme nts. and a card hich turn be, n scnTc aleraje.fr thr eouotry to onr Wend. ,nd ewt-cn. ,n<i fromAMch «*,?!£ 
kJ- l‘',We,n*.r,,.r*^ Thesutwenher haring conductidaTc JTat! 
U lflrT a m V1 ?rXrt- r;»"kl‘.-t .fit, under the sty* «S (EH ATT A CO., begs leave to inform his Wends and the — 

r7"' *h»* that firm doe, not no. h^S- Isfled os Am regular and Telematic effort has and U ”*d' to Hrc«*« <he public, and lead them to Mtovv uLv2sh2 cern of OEO. WATT A CO Is not In rilstene* .nd ,T* r®?* 
pU« to get Watt', Patent Cuff Bra“.^wT,>* m i*£‘** daily violating the Patent Lsws, snd naJwUr timtote£?<££? U 

ssSMfts se?JH lf,l't?ttrV“W*' *?d U*“ Wr *"T room.ntly on hand a larg/.toe* of all slaeu, made under on- personal supervision fr< m^he ool genuine patterns, of the hew,' materials. toffetbw^STa^IrtSj o| other Agricultural Implements, ul.lrh we wsrrant to tbs hnyer. and are determined net t„ t„ undersold hr iTToo. t„ ,p 

■“*£ O-r «■» **TT return. hi. M^Tb^I'g UM^ and the public, who hare sustained him heretofore, and w# a continuance of Utetr patronage. 
we sotp ll 

—*—TT___ogosor watt * op. 

PLOW M run FALLOWING—*— Cl ETIVATHRtt AND lUkRuu, utk __ 
FUTTIN.! IN WII EAT. — Betteringehai Ih.r*^ -T 
in my NEW FLOW the best Plow in ns* 

5'ff,T tothe Farmers' and Planters Ism fnrnish If ess wtth these Itnplemcnts.and II they are not better than those they now h*JiJ'irU.*n rr,oru them to m* after trying iht m. firs*«,( .haras SV fresh supply of Turnip Seed Just tereltsd 
ot utsargs. 

P. H. XTARKE. So 1W MsinPp 8 door* Shore At Charts* HotoL 
»•*«• MBAMIII tuts IDE PALL THAliE. IHM. 

QEOROESTARRETT 
BE1.VISV* ROW, GOVERNOR NT) /AffERS to his customers sn assortment unrivalled by a V f lltat f any preceding year. Our facilities fbr d..t... 

work In sod upon dwellings, stone*, factorieg. churches Ac 
cannot be exrelle L Kepalrinrpiscsa ter More* sold ln^9Qy 

Baratov • Spiral furnace, for brick. 5 litre 
Richmond Portable Parnare; 8 alict 
Ilr«!rn».onr't Patent If**at —r. 4 »lt<* 

°r O>in>o*7 Hr.ter.,formerly know aa La Trobn k Brilliant t.aa Burn, a furl aarrr); 4 alter 4 
factory Coal Burner .warranted to -and *y,v ft at.,. American Cnnkln, Ranfe, for brirk; 8 litre 1 
American Cookln, Ranfe. rotary top ft alter 

it I*7 C<>oklB» *»”»» I Portable* A alary 
Helpmeet Cooklnf Stove—a nev artlela mala ... Hade, vlth Hot Water R-aervolr. Tin R.mvter 8 hellra b.dra ■"I* 12-fttaple. .tron, and comply h°"*r W’~- •°4 

Jrxszsz & PT' "nT - 

r**- Va w*~ 

l*:7^rX^ n""1 ,n th*,r a. f.T^t u-*“5f 
mil_ aa»« 

»»'»». Hl lllkb \<%n DOORk, 
~ 

mnit OMeot Frtabhaf.ment in Kiel mon.l, ahere may hr be baft I the above artlrlea, fa pee/VcNav, at tb, abort eat not* a" **" 
Belnf ronflilenl ef ftvtr, nit. e eatlaf action. tba anbarvtber anR 
£ ^ ,h' p*™* patronafe. Marin, cah.net and earpentervrTttrnln, to M, baalnrva _ bar. the,. ,ct/A..»f t.-o-eeC,. 
am—tf Mill.,, 

* «^»ran. mt, * 1 ♦ fc. M mj» etetet. 
V^»* AINU OLUMOOK% at 

U„P R. Me,?.. S, 
Rr^VnTb'^-p'7. ̂ '/, T“‘ 

In P*ijpf Karki >*c. 
Half NororrA $1. 
7-^V'r« w''rV,»/ Byron. Rutvee. Burn., Mint Barer Cel **■ Re pie. P. Irrarft, jane Pyre, f l.,,, u fat. leeton. Atra. Oner. Jnbnran Pnvfl.a JrrrcM. c S j£rL JblU K.van.yb, Utrr. Hilton. AUcanlay. Aim. Malark Tb-mT. vt .. If!4 **’**.. AftArgatt. Rtco,. KJS W.~m 

*r •* 
A eRmatf of Rev Rellflona W ,rka. embrarlr, » Ccmmentarv on 

OW.tITTjJi7 “* "**■ BAvIdt .Mv.U, A M .af Haaovop 
Sparin'. Scorn ona. Rib Rrriea. tl. 

«ba« on Am, Tfte 

II TWhHZ*o?,T .*"4 ",hvr »P n«p Barrett (TV-a. 
vribne of-BI v.rvby Wja W^Vd. •'7,'7J3fi! hTSSTv.%£* 

,. 
’■«««»• xi;w uooixi! 

X T 1 * '■e’b-r voppllev Of aft Oolb and Tvtvn float a 
War, and Cnl'd Iriab PopMna 

•an. Black Teloara, for monrnln, lace CoRnra. In variety 
4 

?!US^!lb^5 •• •». * Iraefaln PaaMnahlr Para. and beat e*ylev of piaanela Oar aaaortinent of Sllka and Prana Oaoda la *taiM tie. of the nevoat and beat tty Ira. '»«ple1. In raria. 

__MMt Aft Pft ICR « oa 
A V,4 t* "B B'" '• *»A Rfi A* Hllftl 

~ 

yfi’Jraywj., *a vm .n 'rnm. .rap !S&.7 

’I'HI.XHV, 7*« A*».»»Aft|lTcmtft W.bae'i ■ nov on band a I a eye raaoef el if TKI \(A af 
e*n. both tollable br liltri ye fentlraaen tv t lUaa*iyt" p« -A BAGS. Be la vbleb at matt 
•R In vant. aa tbay vtil be voM lev 

7 a»»"Hon ef 
4,4_ _ALRR. im.I. 4 00,1*7 WOn aft. 

,vr, CIMRRI rUAMII 
I t« »ff» ffr t %f|4 vt _ J » iaf-bemap ,bra (t.ln, ». Z*»,TLSa TJSUSSi 

: zzzzzszTrsr Mu w'~t * -n*st 
i "4.- .-*r T nittlS 4 HRHftn 
\n I""1 P b pm A tll.m ’A' *8 ~ 0 d, 

,,"f* —<**■«»>» fnrrt r»»t,T4ca 
^riHtriPf rt uirRR, 

An itaRmeat of alt ___ 
"™T« BtBR CTI IVPBM 


